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If you’re likemanypeople,
you’remore than ready to gather
friends together.Whetheryou’re
planning the bash of the century
or justwant to turn a run-of-the-
mill afternoon into a bonified
party, use these tips tomakeyour
outside gathering pop:

Great food
Barbecues are always popular,

but you don’t need a huge grill
set-up to entertain guests out-
doors. Inwarmerweather, you
mayprefer to keep guests cool
andwell-fedwith light bites like
Vietnamese summer rolls, char-
cuterie, fresh dips, seasonal veg-
gies, cold pasta and fruit salad.

Fun games
Keep spirits highwith fun ac-

tivities. Lawn games like corn-
hole, Spikeball and oversized Jen-
ga are perennial favorites. For
those that prefer to take it easy, be
sure to include games that can be
played at the table, like Cards
Against Humanity and all of its
various iterations. Doyou and

your friends have a competitive
streak? Set up a bracket system
and host a knockout tournament.
Winner gets bragging rights until
the next party.

Surprising libations
Hard teas are trending, hard.

Theymake for a delicious day-
time sipper on their own, but can
also serve as the perfect base for
warmweather cocktails -- espe-
ciallywhen they’remade from
authentic ingredients. Lagunitas’
DisorderlyTeaHouse, a 100-calo-
rie, gluten-free, premium spiked,
sparkling tea is brewed using
guayusa leaves -- anAmazonian
botanical herb -- and features
natural fruit flavors, like yuzu
lemon, raspberry and blackberry.

Try it alone ormake this sim-
ple slushie recipe your party’s sig-
nature cocktail: lagunitas.com/
story/disorderly-teahouse-slush-
ie.

Great jams
The rightmusic canmake a

good party great. Be the perfect

host (andDJ) by just hitting play
on this already carefully-curated
playlist, such as one from Spotify.
Be sure tomake themost of your
playlistwith high-quality, dura-
ble speakers designed to deliver
great sound in outdoor spaces
over the revelry. Those that link to
otherBluetooth speakers are a
good choice for creating surround
sound -- perfect for that im-
promptu dance party.

Take the party into night
Should your party extend into

the evening, you’llwant to be pre-
pared. Remember that at dusk,
the bugs come out in full force, so
consider citronella candles to
ward themoff. For cool nights,
consider having a heat lamp or
smokeless portable fire pit on
hand to keep guests nice and
toasty. For ambiance and to illu-
minate the fun, hang string light-
ing or paper lanterns.

With this patio party checklist,
you can give everypartyyou
throw this season something a lit-
tle extra. (StatePoint)

Plan the ultimate patio party with this checklist
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Questions? Please call Taylor Ramsey, Agent
(304)-552-5201

Subject One:
15 2nd Street – Charleston, WV

780+/- Sq Ft Home
2 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom Home
0.10+/- Acre Lot as Assessed

Subject Two:
703 Serene Drive – Charleston, WV

948+/- Sq Ft Home
2 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom Home
0.10+/- Acre Lot as Assessed

Subject Three:
906 Grant Street – Charleston, WV

1,408+/- Sq Ft 2-Story Home
3 Bedrooms, 1.5 Bathrooms
0.10+/- Acre Lot as Assessed

Subject Four:
1640 Washington Street W – Charleston, WV

Two Homes on One Parcel!
0.20+/- Acre Lot as Assessed

Large 2 Story Home 2,064+/- Sq Ft 5 Bed, 2 Bathroom Total

Online AbsOlute
ReAl estAte AuctiOn
Bidding begins closing

Monday, May 16th at 6:00PM

4 Charleston Properties Selling to
Highest Bidders
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